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W hatcan biologistssay aboutgalaxy evolution ?
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A bstract. It is possible to borrow from a topic of biology called phylogenetic

system atics,conceptsand toolsfora logicaland objective classi�cation ofgalaxies.

Itisbased on observable propertiesofobjects-characters-eitherqualitative (like

m orphology)orquantitative (like lum inosity,m assorspectrum ).D istance analysis

can readily be perform ed using a m ethod called pheneticsand based on characters.

Butthe m ostprom ising approach iscladistics.Itm akesuse ofcharactersthatcan

existin atleasttwostates,onebeingancestraland theotheronederived.O bjectsare

gathered dependingon thederived statesthey share.W eillustratea�rstapplication

ofthis m ethod to astrophysics,that we nam e astrocladistics,with dwarfgalaxies

from the LocalG roup.

K eyw ords:galaxies:classi�cation { galaxies:evolution { cladistics

1. Introduction

Biologistshavealongexperiencein theclassi�cation ofcom plexobjects

thatarein evolution.Itdatesback to Aristote(around 100 A.D.)who

attem pted a �rst classi�cation ofliving organism s.A lot ofdi�erent

system s have been proposed,but a �rst revolution cam e with Linn�e

(around 1730)and hisbinom ialnom enclaturethatisstillin usetoday!

Itssuccessis to be found in the factthatthe nam esare unrelated to

properties ofobjects.A few years later,Adanson (in 1763) proposed

thatan objective classi�cation schem e can only be obtained by using

allcharactersofan object.Thisidea hasbeen incredibly successfuland

gavebirth to whatwould becalled nowadayspheneticsorm ultivariate

distanceanalysis.ItwasnotuntilDarwin (around 1850)thatevolution

was found to be at the origin ofthe hierarchy and diversity ofliving

organism s.Itisthen anothercentury beforeHennig(in 1950)devised a

m ethodology forintroducing theevolution in theclassi�cation process

itself.This is called cladistics and has revolutionized som ewhat the
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evolutionary classi�cation ofspecies (see an interesting discussion in

Stewart1993).

System atics (science of classi�cation of living organism s) distin-

guishesthreecategoriesofclassi�cation:1)from apparentlook (based

on afew characters),2)from globalsim ilarity (based on allcharacters),

3)from com m on history (based on the evolution ofcharacters).Until

theXVIIIth century,biologistsclassi�ed living organism saccording to

the�rstcategory,thetraditionalway.Itconsistsofchoosingoneortwo

characters(fruits,owers,legs,wings)depending on very subjective a

prioriassum ptions.It yielded quite a m essy picture ofNature,with

organism snot�tting in a given classi�cation system and even incom -

pabilitiesbetween di�erentsystem s.The second category isphenetics

and bene�tted a lotfrom the Linn�e’sbinom ialnom enclature.Itisnot

clear who �rstproposed a hierarchicalorganization forliving species,

butLinn�e clearly de�ned the two nam esasto correspond respectively

to genusand species.Thisproduced thewellknown evolutionary trees.

Nowadays,these trees are m ainly a result ofcladistics analysis,that

correspondsto the lastcategory ofclassi�cation.Itdoesnotcom pare

the values of characters, like in phenetics, but com pare the states

ofevolution ofeach character.This inform ation can be gained from

observations (paleontology), from m odels or theories, or from com -

parison with other groups of objects. In a sense,cladogram s (trees

obtained from cladistics)arevisualizationsoftheevolutionary schem es

hypothesized forallcharacters.

Since Hubble in the 1930s,galaxies have always been classi�ed ac-

cording to the traditionalway (e.g.Roberts& Haynes1994 and refer-

encestherein).Nom enclatureheavily followsphysicalproperties(m or-

phology,size,activity,lum inosity atagiven wavelength,radioloudness,

etc...).Butan overwhelm ing am ount ofnew data com pels us to con-

sider galaxies as very com plex and diverse objects,and their history

asa quitecom plicated puzzle.W e proposethata lotcan begained by

paralleling the extragalactic context with biology.Som e fundam ental

and fascinating questionscan beraised:how do we describea galaxy?

whatisthelifeofagalaxy?whatisthehistory ofgalaxiesconsidered as

aspecies?whatabouttheenvironm ent?Following Linn�e’sapproach,it

seem stousthatanew nom enclaturewillhavetobecoined forgalaxies,

based on a m uch m ore objective classi�cation.

2. A strocladistics

M ultivariate distance analysis (second category ofclassi�cation) can

easily be used because it relies on tools and concepts fam iliar to as-
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tronom ers.A very few attem pts have been m ade (see references in

Roberts & Haynes 1994),but,to our knowledge,have not yielded a

new classi�cation.Ithasthepowerto determ inethem ostdiscrim inant

charactersforan objective classi�cation.

Cladistics for astrophysics (astrocladistics) is probably the m ost

prom isingapproach.Basically,theonly requirem entforcladisticsto be

applicable and usefulis the presence ofa hierarchicalorganization of

thediversityduetoevolution (seeadiscussion in Brower2000).Because

galaxiesarem adeofm anydi�erentevolvingprocesses,becausegalaxies

evolve strongly through interactions,diversity is increasing with tim e

and very probably organizes itself in a hierarchicalway.(Note that

\hierarchy" isheretaken in thewholecom plexity ofa galaxy,notonly

in m assorsize.)Astrocladisticsisthetoolthatwillhelp us�nding the

hierarchicalclassi�cation ofgalaxies.

Astronom ersareparticularly wellequipped forcladistics.In princi-

ple,foreach character,two stateshave to be de�ned:one willbe said

\ancestral" and the other one \derived".In practice,it is possible to

de�nem orethan two states(8 with currentsoftwares),hencehypothe-

sizingan evolutionary schem eforeach character.Processesoccurringin

galaxiesarerelatively wellknown and can bem odeled som etim eswith

greatdetails.O bservationsareproviding m oreand m oredetailed data,

atlargerand largerredshifts.Hence,charactercoding in astrophysics

doesnotseem to betoo m uch ofa problem .

3. A pplication to the dw arfgalaxies ofthe LocalG roup

W e are in the processofapplying astrocladisticsto a sam ple ofdwarf

galaxiesoftheLocalG roup.Data aretaken from M ateo (1998).There

are36galaxiesand 28characters(properties).Each characterisbinned

in up to 8 states,and thesestatesarerelated to each otherby a linear

transform ation series.Thishypothesisisobviously debatable and will

have to be m ade m ore sophisticated in subsequent studies. Am ong

the 28 characters,som e willcertainly appear to be irrelevant after a

com plete analysis is perform ed.This work,stillin progress,willbe

published elsewhere.Butto illustrate the powerofastrocladistics,we

presentwhatkind ofresultsand interpretationscan beobtained.

Atthe end ofthe analysis,groups(orclades)ofgalaxiesare found

on thecladogram (Fig.1).Thisprovidestheclassi�cation.G alaxiesin

each group share a com m on history:it can be the sam e kind ofpast

encounters,ofenvironm entduring theirlives,etc...In particular,one

ofthe group m ightwellbe tidaldwarfs.To understand the history,it

isnecessary to look atwhich characterchangeson which branch ofthe
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Clade A

Clade B

Clade C

Figure 1.

cladogram .Forinstance,galaxiesofthe three cladesde�ned on Fig.1

have the following properties:

Clade A CladeB Clade C

spheroidal irregular spheroidal

low ellipticity high ellipticity high ellipticity

low HIm ass high HIm ass low HIm ass

low Fe/H allFe/H high Fe/H

low M /L� low M /L� high M /L�

It is clear from the table that it is inappropriate to nam e these

galaxiesaftertheirm orphology oroneotherproperty,likebirdscannot

bedescribed only by wingsand m am m alsonly by warm blood.A new

taxonom y isto beinvented,butthisisnota trivialproblem .
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